at a Legail Town Meeting held by the Inhabetence of the town
of Bradford on the fift day of may 1736 Cor Jhon Hutchins
moderater it was voated and aLowed a Roade to be laid out
through Joseph Kimbails Land for the towns youse for the
Space of ten years after this present year and that the town
will be at the cost of the Gates provided Said Joseph Kimbal
will give Soficent Securety to the Select men for the
Contenuence of Sd road the abov Sd ten years it was allsoe
voated and alowed the Same Liberty to Leut Benjamen Mulli
kin that was given to Jeremiah Stickney in Respect of hanging
of gats on the town Roads
march the 22/ 1737 at a anuel Town meeting held by the Inhabetence
of the town of Bradford for choyse of town offecers was chosen Daniel Tenny
Constable for the East Ende and Thomas Carlton for the west End of Sd town
Thomas Kimbel Esqr moderater for Select men was Chosen Samuel
Palmer Joseph Kimbal Thomas Stickney Benjamin Gage Samuel
Weabster for a town Clark was Chosen Richard Bailey for a town
Tresurer was Chosen Benjamen Mullickim Thomas Kimbal Esq was
chosen Servair of flax and hemp for Servairs of hy ways was Chosen
Cor John Huchins Samuel Hale Joseph Hardy De Joseph Hall Deacen
Robert Heasletine and Jonathan Kimbal for tiueing men was Chosen
Nathaniel Fails Edward Wood John Day Ezra Rolf for fence
vewers was Chosen Ebenezer Gage Shuball Walker Jonas Platts
John Hopkinsen for hog refts was Chosen Phelip Tenny Nathan Baily
Stephen Kimbail Abraham Day for timber measerer was Chosen
Jonathan Bailey Ebenezer Gage and Benjamen Gage it was voated
the Swine Shold goe at large this present yeare alowed to John Pemberten
Leut Richard Kimbal and Samuel weabster five Shilings apeace for
Inquiring into the afare Concerning the School house that was burnt
at the west End of the town Deacon William Hardy and Lue
Benjamen Mulickim was chosen and Impowered to proceur Robert
Kimbail unles he will make rationall Saticfaction to the town for
the Damaige thay Sustaned in the Lose of the School house that was burnt
at the west End of the town Seposing he was Instrumental of the fact
and the Sd Hardy and Mullickem was Impowered to agre with Sd Robert
Kimbal about the abov Sd afare if they Could and make there report
of there for Doing to the town the next Town meting
the above Said offecers weare Sworn to there respective offeces

